LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE (LEPC) 
CHAIRPERSONS/STAFF CONTACTS MEETING

DoubleTree St. Augustine Historic District
116 St. Marco Ave, St. Augustine, FL 32084
Anastasia Room

July 14, 2016 – 1:30 p.m.

I. Pledge of Allegiance

II. Introductions

III. Approval of April Meeting Minutes

IV. Training Task Force Update

V. District Reports

VI. Other Business
   1. Hazards Analyses Working Group Report – Dwayne Mundy
   2. EPCRA Tier 2 Change – Paul Wotherspoon
   3. NASTTPO Mid-Year/EPA TRI Conference – Paul Wotherspoon
   4. Hazmat Team Assessment – Scott Chappell & Paul Wotherspoon
   5. Hazards Analysis – Paul Wotherspoon
   6. Marathon Petroleum Exercise – Paul Wotherspoon

VII. Issues For State Emergency Response Commission (SERC)

VIII. Next Scheduled Meeting – October 13, 2016 – Destin, FL

IX. Adjournment